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In;;&Wishing ;,the.; folley:/ntie,Ort,
fiord a letter receiveda feWjlaYange froM.
tha'N'ice President elect, we;plead guilty
to trenching somewhat'ueon she invib a-

, .

bility ,ofprivate correspondence".i but the
sentiments avowe d litMr.1:illOorci, are,.I

~, , .

so honorableand just, so truly patriotic
and national, and Avill everywhere be
read with so much pleasure, that we feel

. .

we are justified and rendering a .service
in Inalilng.thetn, public:—

, _ •.

”The-cordiality'and unanimity with
Which the-Whig. ticket has been sustain-

''ed everywhere,.North and South, East
and West, is tujest cause of National fe-
licitation.. • It proves that the•great Whig
party istruly a -Tunica party—that it
occupies 'that safe. and conservative
ground which secures to every section of
(he country all that ititas a right to claim
under the guarantee of the Constitution-
that such rights are inviolate—and as in
other nuestiongof mere policy, where a

A `Congress has the censtkotional right to
-legislate, the will of dire people, as ex-
•Preseed throigh their rep.esentativea in

)Congress, is to control, and that Wilt-is.
not to be defeated by the arbitrary 'inter-

. position .cifthe ,vetopower. This Simple
. rule,,i3vhich holds sacred all ponstitational

guarantees, and leaves the law-making
• Fower•where the constitution placed it,

relieves 'Abe party at once from all the
ernharrasiingiguesjltirs that arise out of
sectiorml 'differences di:pinion, mid ena-

, bles itictect harmoniously for the good
of the din-fifty.. -When the President

. ceasesAtocontrol.lbe la*-making power,
his individual.oPinionstrf what the law
onght 'MI heliebotke.comparatively 'unim-
portant. J.Elence7tve laveseen General
Taylorithough attacked as a slaveholder
and ti-pro-slavery man et the North, cor-
diallysupported and triumphantly elec-
tedby men opposethei,slavery,in all, its
'forms; and thongh I haie been chat ged,
at the South, tii the most gross and wan-

,
ton manner, with being an abolitionist
and an incendiary, yet the Whigs of the
South have cast these calumnies to the
winds, and `without nsking,or expecting
anythingMore than what the Constitution
guarantees to them on this subject, they
'have yielded to me a most hearty and en-
thu_siastic support. This was particular-
ly so in New Orleans where the attack
-was most violent:

Really, these Southern Whigs are no-
ble fellows. Would you not lament to

_see-the--Union-dissolved, ALfor....rio_other,
cause than thit it separates us from such
true,, noble and high-minded associates?
But l_regard this election as putting an
end to ideas of disunion. It raises up
a National party, occupying a middle
ground, and leaves the fanatics and dis-
unionists, North and South, without the
hope of destroying the fair fabric ofour

_

.
.

Constitution. Mayit be perpetual."

Alitals4 otr- -
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CIIAMkIGINE.-.France produces about
.50.000,000 Bottles of Champaigne
wine every year. The annual guzzling-

' ,of the world amounts 'to 300,000,-
000 of bottles. A deal of skill and la-
bor is required to prodticepuee wine.—
A part •of the process which a favorite
charripaigne wine goes through •before
it is offered in the market, is as follows:

At the vintage in September, the wine
is at once casket] before fermentation.—
It remains in the cask till March or
April. when it is bottled.. The bottles
are piled, in stacks, with laths between
the layers, s'o that those which burst,

• some 2,Per cent., can be taken
, At the.end of two or three years, each

boatels placed in a rack, wit-tithe neck
sloWnwards, and the dregs gradually
sink into the neck. This process is.
'hastened by lifting the bottle three or
four times a day, and placing.it.down_
with a jerk. When it has received
some • two or three hundred of these
. shocks, and the dregs' have all gone to-
--Wardie-the-corkr-they-are discharged_by_
what is called"disgorging." The bet-

. . de is lifted carefully from the rack, with
theneck down—the string is cut, the
cork flies, and . with it dregs. The

----skill of the,workman lettilig all
the sediment escape, and as little at pos-

. sible•of the wine, and it is surprising
how acuratelyhe performs this opera-
tion. • .Another.cork. is ready the. instant
the, bottle is turned up, and,as soon as

. the, loss; hat, been supplied by clear
' wine, the•bottle is again placed in the

nick. ‘This--process is repeated until
no more sediment remains, sail the wine
,18..then fit for market. •

.--'-----The'"rtianuftietuye• of spurious
paigrie speedy,and,-easy:etiough.•:-,_To
make:lt,=dhnp . take the.pcioreet Chablis,
Worthfivo or'ets cents ikbottle, sweeten
and;refine it and then passit through an
appestat .Which.ehargesit with carbon-

-atul 'in fifteen. minutes it is
yoady.:(9yrkarket. This stuff is bought,

--7------WThntfon-;-IstearlFtyrk and—Alben. ,

whore . fashionable -people and • spen.4-
thriBAkiwalictwit at therate sof two -dol-

00SX-11.4111P;;;;Iti'EnglariA a great deal
„,ma 'gooseberries, sknil the

eleskii thuht#l3',:,..46:iintnenae plan.
,tity is made.from""eiaerin this country,

,2,,ifaitiCtdarty 'at.',NeWark,-;•:NeW Jeisey ;

..„anitilinit'out.'of,ten who driiik it' cannot
:.. tell il'frodi.thii real: 'Ai it takes just as

ii uchmoney tobuy it will make an„,more:; drunk.aMl..stiipid,. and gi've,
a,simati,headache thee. the.French.

..don't know -why it ii not worth
80.004 ' •

•

,

NOTICE.--A Sermon will be preached by
the Rev. Mr. WING, on .Profane Swearing, in
the Methodist E., Church, of tbia—boro'nghi on
Wednesday Evening, the 29th met..at 61 teak

Thipkagiving.Day,
To-morrowr the 23d inst. ; iir by designa-,

lion of the Governor, to be observed ,as a
day of Thanksgiving and Praise; in this and
sever al other States. Divine Service has been
appointed, we believe, in all our Churches,
and we trust there will be a general suspen-
sion of business and such an observance of
the day as shall become a Christian commu-
nity. As a nation wehave much to be grate-
ful for to a beniaebt• Providence. The cloud'
of War has pissed away, and a bright and
glorious future is olmn to our beloved.,conn-

_
,try, whilst our granaries are overflowing
With the productsof the soil. The blessings
we enjoy aremany—antl shoulttelicit a note
of thanksgiving from every heart: .
"Come forth. conic forth, with your heartfelt praise,

To swell the song at the altar's side ;
• •For a lofty mead to God we raise;

-Who has scattered his love•gifis free and wide,
And still,,from the wan eapit's earliest days.

His seed time and harvest hath not denied."

United States'Senator
TIM .Whig press of the Siete is discussing

with warm interest the question of who shall
be U. S. Senator. number. of papers ex-
press a decided preference for the lion. Jiis.
Cooper, of Adams county, while the Lances;
ter Union and several other papers urge'the
election of Thaddeus Stevens. A commu-
nication appears in the last Perry Freeman
in-laver of W in.' M. Meredith, Esq, of Phila-
delphia. Josiah Randall, Esq, of Philadel-
phia, is also named in connection with the
Senatorship. We hope that in pressing the
olaims of their preferred candidates, our
friends will keep steadily in view the liar-
niony ofour now victorious party. If united
we shall continue to- rriumph. If jealousies
and bickeiings prevail in our ranks, we may
again meet an 'overthrow like' that of 1841.

Joll'ficatlon In Gettysburg.
The Friends of Taylor. and Fillmore' in

-Adamseourity-,-are-making-arntng,ementaTir
lave a grand celebration of the late victory
on 'Thursday the 30th inst., at Gettysburg.
A Free Barbecue will be given, to be served

' upat one o'clock, alter whichseveral addres
es will be deliversfi —to be followed by a
Torch Light Procession in the (vetling.

The- Rough and Ready boys of Carlisle
and vicinity had agrand_lime-of it_.cfn Wed,
nesilay evening last. A huge bonfire was
lighted on the eitare, which was surround-
ed with exulting IVhigs, who made the Wei-.
kin ring with their triumphant shouts, Sher
which they adjourned, to Orth's Hotel, where.
a substantial-entertainment was served up in
excelfent style, of which several hundred
partook. The evening passed ofl in a man-
ner ealislactoiy.to all.

WAGON LINES TO PITTSSIIRG.- .--The ChM-
bersburg Sentinel says, the House-hi:Cal-
houn'& Co., in this place have already or-
ganized a hve-day wagon line, for the
hansportation of merchandise to' Pittsburg,
Which will commence operations on the 27th
of this month. Oaks & Caufiman have
nearly completed their arrangements for a
similar line, and we understand, preparations
are now being mace by several other com-
mission merchants for the same purpose.

MR. CULT'S TOTE.-A ptivithe letter front
a gentleman near Lexing,on, (ICy.,) to his,
riend-in-Baltimout,AatedNos% 13,-says:--

"Mr. Clay did not get to vote. He was
veryan4ious to vote for old Zach, but his
physician positively forbade hie gbing out,
as he had been quite unwell for some days,
previous to the,election. He is now conval-
escing,-anc!, it.is said, he will take an active
part in the Convention for altering the Con-
stitution."

SEAPURY FORD.—The Cleveland Plamdeal-
er says, that Gen. Seabury Ford, the Govenor
elect of Ohio, made a speech at the Taylor
head quarters of that city on the Bth, in
which, he expla.ined the policy ;which had
kept _him silent during. the campaign with
regard to the Presidential preference.' Ile
voted for Taylor, arid rejoiced at his election.

THE FREE Sou. tar as heard
from. 173,385 Free Soil votes' were east at
the late election. 01 this number .by,,frifthe largest part were cast in New Yorlr,

..sachusetts_and Ohto—Aa_yet_lre_ll,
not the complete .Vree Soil Vote of apy.
State.

• 'GEN. Scorr.-The veteran Commander-im.
Chief of the Army, is now. in Waihingion.
He was sent for .(says the correspondent of
the.BaltimoreParriol,) by the Airthinistrallon

..niutual 'explanations were Made—and
Winfield Scott assumes his old quarters and

No PRODIOTIOW-1110. election of.tioneralTaylor to the Presidenoi:will not occasion avacancy. in the regular line,of the`army; as
,air Which
tha:laWwhich

he 000'fAi:AiOrWhichhe noyi.lioldai abcilighes it" in
the event. oUdeath, resignation ,or dismissal.

an, . all.personsyoled '
dent,"and of :tlie ntitriber'of vWes give& fOi
each; whichitsts therareto.eign and.certi ,
ly, and transmit. sealed to the seat•of-Govein-.
tnent.olthei United Statert, directod'ic the'
President of.the Senide. These fiats al6 ite
ually transmitted to the seat of Government.
by a special messenger: .

The President of the Senateis :'required:
to open the certificates arid count ifie •votes,
in thecresenge ofaltu.Stinate and 411fuseol
Representatives, 'and- the..peisonss haiku*, a
majority of all the electoral votes'are'decici;'
red lo be the Prea,i6lit'a9 Vide "liti4itlfA'i"
elect. This cereroony, to persutinee
act of ,March- 1, 1792, take'splace on the .i42-
,cond Wednesday of February.. '

Truly Distressing !

The defeat-in Longstreth, Cass and .But-
ler has surely giv*en,fits to the Editor or Me
Volunteer. 4.5. man in the agonies of hydro.
phobia would not. be hall so distressing to
look uponas himr in the excruciating an =

guish of his disappointed ,expectations. He,
fills the air with• howlings and maledictions,
and his wrath towards his politica. opponents
'knowsno bounds: "*Gorgons',litd gib and
chimeras dire" haunt his excited imagina•
lion; and altogether he must be it most die. .
tressing object to Ilia friends. Heat his ra-
vings :

i.‘Ve have only to give this beast of many
hiinds-,-this corrupt monster witha. thousand
forked tongues—thin hugh pile of corruption
—this devil of Federalism—rope enough to
harm himself."

"Democrats! cheer up—bid defiance to
your victorious opponents, and thank ..your
God that you Jo not belong to that corrupt,''
infamous, degraded and lying party.

We know no better reply to-make to this.
dirty stiff than is made in thC aubjoined ex-
tract from a recelteditorial in this very same
Volunteer. Mark it :

" Low, !king abus_e will recoil upon its pr,
agaterarid add tohie infamy, while it orig -

ensand beautifies the eharader it was intended
to sully and defame." - •

How did each a gem. of truth get into the
Volunteer? '

Free and Slave States.
We•alreatly- know, says the':National Intel-

ligencer, that the Free States - have given
riinety-seven ate the Slave Sintes sixty•••siii
electoral voles for Taylor and Fillinore—be-
fog a majority of the electoral votes in both
sections of the country, This exhibits in a
strong light the confidence which the PeO-
pie repose in the integrity and wisdom of
Gen. Taylor. He will take his place at the
head of the Got;ernment, not nettle aucceis.
.tol candidate of auy section the countryi
but as the choice of the people. • And we
may look to his election as ensuring to the
cuunhy jermanent national harmony
and prosperity..

A DEPERVEI? COMPLIDIIT.—We find in
the Lebanon Courier the lollowing. ueiited
compliment to the Hon., Alex. Ramsey, for
his diligept and, effective labors during the
campaign, as Chairman of the Whig State
Central Committee ' • •

' Alexander Ramsey- is entitled to
•mliell'etedit for his efficient services in the
campaign just closed. His position as Chair-
man of State Committee Was a respecta-
ble one, and his duties were arduous, and
yet we believe we eau say (and we could
-p-ortiti- higher-compliment;) that be has gi-
ven entire satislaction to every friend of ,old
Zech." '

VOTES OF THE NATIVE PLACES. OF TILE

CANDIDATES.—Of the three candidates for the
Presidency, Old Zach is the only one who
has obtained.a marf.ty in his native place
it the late election—thp cuuuty of Orange,
Virginia, having given him a- majorityof 18
over Cass, While the same county went a-
gainst Clay in 1844by 49. Geh. Taylor also,
obtained a majority over each of hiS' oppo-
nents id their native towns. Thus the vote
of Exeter, Nei% Hampshire,_(thS h'`irth:place
of Gen. Casi,) gave Taylor 291, Cass,l77,.
Van Buren 72. Kiliderhook; Colunibia•co.,-
,Is'ew York, (Van Biiten't3 With' plice,)gave
Taylor 295, Van Buren 244, Chas 189,

,stery. Which the Carlisle ...Democrat
had_the honocof;or iginating.A.that Gen. Tay.

Suspended nee cd_his-negroes by the ,
•thumbs add cowhide) far sport, Pg.—
Mercersburg -Journal.

•The",Carlude ,Dernobrit": never !Thiur. theII honor of oriaiitating f'.l..noreved publishing,
a story so rociiish and absurV, We.have Sine
enougWoLour•owd, withotit.being forcedlecarry those of others.....Dentocral: ,,c•— :•,';'. ',,..: •

No,-Ifikblack calumny Waivorigienled by
the truth-loving', Voltinteer:* .pure
1!--VP3:40 party. isa !'coiroPl:
degraded arirElyiag, paffy.,),%. '11y.the witY, the,
,people are patiently.WaitinW to see the ,riffi:
daiif!'ef, th4:Yol9niiiir saidwas read to,noear;to it.:: ;Won't tho creature
Swear now 4'since the'electionl; ;
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tht461too)df- 146*jectorio
Vlo:,givOileqt, wh`ciilieiiAtitieffirreiiiicii4ofAlrGedeitaitc.'cioina•titateai'irition`e of
Sul& Veigtols'on the first Wearied l'
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' , "Y•P '' 9, TP,et,.l9..TlVF,tPill'eff,? l,ll, Aquink-hilii

Oenri,tierii .says Mose duties; se:prescrybea '. :`ispeeiallyriCeitni,kitentOitioPGitiee Green-
tar.: Constitution of -the-,Untted StatiniAiie. Werali the bliiiimerk itiiilblitt'as, a :wr.iter,

,y,
thic,the glotoi, i , t' - ; '.. • '.2..61 „,- -.1 Yr ;.,..v!. - ,, ~,,_,, .., t

a w .en.ao assemould ,snat ~o oursen): we have- ,been enamored• ever
votefar yes' ern andyme 1residett f4,- puts Arksitvv,ltei;=tiitifietterfti.the4.:vyork
Alt-iiming in their ballots the innsiMpriiio; :Aiirti ' journal.-; Sotiiiing4lie;,tei;ti:e's':oi the,
For is President, and in distinct` ballots ;the tadi' beak ,fe'r trie6,ii;ear:' may 'be' thes
perfort,,s,ott449s,ai.Nioe,riesrdeutt..4llis, ,Orieeorate4A.;,:::.,;;,:y.',-,::;,4 .4;.,,1„..,::-...;,, v,:,,„:
hTrinO:bg74°,irA!!teYare then to makediv .; 'The January, Ploher,,,NOyei4ter,andse *:,
tinct lisisofia ',Axiom :viite434i-wre e-sligni,, 'oemtior numbers, enerreitAiiiiivitwo•io6B.7.
id of all " '' voted tor asyioe Pier' " '7:49'.:'rebr infinkiarilf;Mk MaY;;,) 11",-. 1-....... 0

F,71111-ithifigitteettetTott:":77 .7Tli.e4iteisiiii:Alteineip-.'
--: Itta'ilia:tiet ihipll`,lt'eecesisarYitatskVielhe'',manyLtelagrapitkOtiebttiehe4dr:tekittAollo,
re )048'.cklecemplete irettineki:in 'different,
States.Whieb.'-rektali;tle,.ehOosmg.taltierytS,
:wait until the iiebitlOckalry4rao, ie fractyo4.
8uffie 14'iVIn -„say thar...jOkia,lanort. is.abaci-.
I titeciy cerfain of the 163piectorid votes' givelt
hikirta the subjoined 'table, and has abhance
,for4llikiola,,lowe and414isaisaippl. ~All- the .

reet ,we:gkve to Casa.,; , , :-,...,, •,:, .•• ..: - 1, . ...- .v.
...,,

~
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..
.•••:.iaiar.,. 6,55,. mi., iunt, '

Maine, ' . 9 .
N. Hampshire, 6' _—

Msseadhusetts,' 12
"Viiiiiiiiiiil--,7 '; ,r --:,-- 6
;Rhode Island, . 4'Oetintartieut, ~

: • 6
New' York, • 36
New .Jersijy, . .7
PetkarlyMitia: 26
Delaware, ' -- -a
Maryland, -

Virginia; . h•-•• 17 ,-- 17
North Carolina, 11 • 11 --

South Carolina, . 9 . -- 9
Georgia, . . .10 -- —,' 10
Alabama, v : • .....', • ~9 -- 9
Louisiana, -•- 6 —:: . 6
Tennessee, ' 12 .: 13 v,--
.ohio, - - .. 23 '23
Missouri, , -
Kentucky, ' . 12Michigan..-.
Indiana, .
Mississippi,
Illinois,
Arkansas,
Texas,
lowa,
Wisconsin,
Florida,

Jul.A.Y,'dgu dinirea st aSoptembefftiitelb,dV,ll9bsixpage:-.:4ltyverynurribeinftjoileir.jar,lB4B:gootainel
threet.e ngray Ingo on:steel, :liv oft Months,
;IMF. e

. ri3aozi)ifi:col,aArivid.cthis
„ • •

Every number gf; hirlB4B. hisbeen
`embellished ,wgprio medpstrialPashions,
NO,Otheritailkime

• Everly,",fpodey' 7,.cantairreLalinutiful,piece
of ,Music,-:printed separately, on tinted aper,
No pther.magazind,haslbis.firallt•

In the Ladr,ello6o( !Mtn& that
there is as much' Sidirles light,reading.;

Every number, Contains Irorktin 46:fifteendifiriffe,use-
ul fernale acCompliiihMeiztr 4ich, no older

• •''

~.16aildttion,'Mell these extras,.thet*.is al-
f4)qtra.f.A,py,,§ DOLt44.. NEWSPAPER,
,‘vhicihi twoynnaitiers coidar6S„aintichgood reading, as a forty eight page magazine,
and whirl, is given_one_year; with, the;LA-
DY'S BOOK for duce

The Year 1840 will beopened by Colley
in splendid style. • Gracwqreenvoed and N.
P. Willis are to assist Mr:'Hale as editors,
and a number of new cariertsmdenteare en-
gaged. He promises the' gregtest number

. ,for January that has ever_been_ given. • Ad-
dress L. A. Gotley, 113 Chestnut street,
adelphia. •

iNial
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• • VIRGINIA.,--The-Baltimore-Patriot-lte-te--
lurnahom 132 counties, and makes the nett'
Taylor gain 48.19 on the vote of 18143. and
Cass's majority counties to bear
from, in 'which Clay had a majority of. 43.
The last despatch says it is generally belie-
ved Virginia has gone for Canby about .500

ajelty: • „

MORMSle 110Mg Jouratsp..—The-
acciimplislied publishers °Mier popular and
truly ociginot Family I%lewipaper," are
paring mote novelties for the new - Volume,
which commences on ther.Asf of January
two. ,Amniig their, we may Mention anew'

Nor!, entitled a "Sequel to the wondering
Jew," by Miss Meeta V. Fuller, a highly-gif—-
ted Western authoress; a series of Pen and
Ink Portraits of the Belles of.. Our Time, by
that brilliant man of fashion, and literary
Brurnmel, N. P.Willis; a series of Rare and,
Curious .Documenis desciipliye-of the origin
of all the Useful inventione :ol the age; an
entire new series of Popular sohgs and 'Bal-
lads, by-George P. Metres, who is inimitable

-in-tbiertifarich-01-poesy,:logether—with-other
originalities "too numerous to mention." We
have staled stifficient; howevir, to. caul] an
inkling of what our "oh friends," Morris and
Willis have in store for their- gallons% in the
coming year. Take the Rome .Tournali dear
reader; remit the' w,o'Doilam in . advance,
mid thank your stars that you-live-in the age
when Mortis arid•Willia printrnewoptipers!

ILLINOIS—may yet come in for Taylor.
Thirty-sever. northern counties, show a nett
gain for Taylor of 8,18,3. Over fifty counties
fo hear liom.
~yv.rscossiN.—Cass has 3000 mark votes

than-Taylor,nd Taylor 2000 ram than Van
Huren. One Whig; one• Hunker and on
Free Soil candidate .have been elected to
Congress, Our old 'friend Crabb, late been
de(daterrby—CokittrWhig-cantlitlate.

ex)
MISSISSIPPI is yet in doubt. Gen. Tay-

gains largely in every county and rosy carry
the State. Gen. Taylor gains in Texas Also,
but not suffraentry.,we hope to triumph.

MASSACHUbETTS.—An election for Gov-
ernor axil Meribers of -Congress tobk place
in_MasaachuseitaLon- Itel.onito—lbst.—Briggs
the Whig eaddidate for Governorruns ahead
of Taylor but is still about kOO votes short. et
being elecred by the tieople. 'The Legisla-
ture which chooses the Governor in case of
s failure to elect by the people, Will be Whig
by an imeientie,majoiity.- The Whigs have
elected all their Congressmen except in a
few districts where noelectionswere had,

HOLDEN'S DoLI•AR MAGAZINE,, The No.
vember number of this w'orli,lias been re-
cetrO. It is certainly a cheap and intereit-
ipg Magazine. Each numbei;contains from
Bto 20 wood engravings. 114 published at
81 a year, by G. W. Ilplderi s 109 Natant at.
New_ York.' : , ,

'BROTHER JONATHAN FOR tot!inteptiAs.—This
year ChristmasBrother Jonathan has arrived,
and it is troliu noble pictoriei sheet. The
great picture of"The CountrA Bleigh•Ride,
which fills two entire pages off; the papal. ; is
the largest and most spirited, wood engra-
ving we ever raw. Then them is the Cot-
ter's Saturday Night—a large devolional pic-
ture of life-like ,inte,rest "Id beauty—The
Christmas Kissing Partyriand 'uti hundredother mery ignstrations which we have no
room to particularize. Altogether it is by far
the best pictorrol sheet ever biped from the
Brother Jonathan •Press. A 12t. cent piece
remitted in a letter to Wilson &Co. lb Spruce
street; New York, will insure a copy by
mail. Teh. for one anger.'

DELAWARE.—Houston, the Whig can-
didate itor Congresil was elected on Monday
last by 340 majority_over his Locofoco oppo-,
nent.

Pbte of Pennsylvania,

TAYLOR'S MAJORITY .OVER 'CASS

1E3,466!
_

•

276 1762
80112 • 6591
2030' 2126
2655 2303
3272 1689
5682 9485
2838 016
5140 536 f
2505 2247
2476 1435
1233 1386
889 1181

• 1856 2611
5949 -5370
.1372 '2306

761 1168
911 967

2263 3396
2204 2478
3242 3178
3705 2251
2194 1547

Adams,
Allegheny,
Armstrong,
Beaver,
Bradford,
Berks.
Bedford;
Bucks,.
Butler,-
Bfair,
Cambria,
Carbon,
Centre,

_

Cheater,
Clarion,
Clearfield,
Columbia, "

Crawford,
Cumberland,
Dauphin,
Delaware,
Elk,
Erie,
Fayette,
Franklin,
Green;
Huntingdon,
Indiana,
Jefferson,
Juniata, .
Lancaster,
'Lebanon,
Lehigh!
Lyconamg,
Luzerne, • -21-IHcffea'n,

NOTICES OF TBE:PRIESff.
, „Notvvithganding the great spaceoccupied

by the two largest pictures, ,there.is nearly
a t acre of room left in this immense sheet;
yvhich abounds in..lun, frolic and Christmas
sayings and,doings of every.;;description.—
The aggregate number of engravings in the
Christmas Junatban isr over one hundred.—
Courtek ty Engelmen

'there are engravings
—rich scenes twin the' works of Goethe,
&Miller, and other celiabl'atett scholars—
RNA wellayit not room to dlscribp—in de-
tnil:=X: Y. Ts itnine.

779
141
590

1779

.) We laughed, Oita our eldeslehed aver the
drollarolveolurn Tere:,-;11rOwn,o1
Bend..,—TPoifie Ge;cl46,, ;
;,-The large pietnre representing the Country
Sleigb.RiJe ie decidedly -a master=piece of
Jun and Christmas; frolie.,!--Evening Post.'•

• ,

Besides the ,Christmaelckeir' both in'pic-
tine and-print,: there 'are eome scenee'ota
-graver charecier".".Th'e Cots Baturday
IsTighi,. the UpiverstdPinyeri,afid
hithe.r .piing. are "engiavings,kirrare ,beauty
and Spi.llCiajliir jOgit.flak , • ,

;Poor,Mi. Snitch and . jilts ;recrg,, and, TostrOwriot Bend,*e,; amongth
Christntes tit, bita;,,pierarrted. trl ;' the ,Brother
"'Jonathan •I, •

'

;

CriniostviCri CarT
°Heft ytTpr, the,foflowing;,,
;',..N0 tack atheiitterC.:APieif,icfion.Ve.
rarriernher,thaysorne :newspaper, soine•twen',rty . years ago, predicted thatno inan,,whose
name begun 'wnly:C,`.*rfuldt-111V,itr,,be Iresi4
dem:of:the !Jnireil. ,Fttates.;,lf.,rindlY.,,o;yseqo4that there iamo bah. ht-1,1 1,0,4 1tt1ar,C..1ni
,rtert,iertn* ..the;Bresidericy,i;DfrittiCtinlton tried"it; dint was-deleptedvCrawford.', teltedit, arid 'wfts'AltAiOteili34.Clatlipx,' hied.
,with every pinSpect suctiesiia,nd has been
unaccountably. Calhoon has- tried
it on.overr and .liiii,basett'idefeated..'

ilk these instanceseof defeat,the.lriendiiof Case read ,W Q 111:!v,O,iitb:tir•
"--•

OtkitiAtio7.•;. • 04
'

• Onit.;,l'

.3418
3045
4006

■ 2590
• 2410

887
850

11390
2996
2978
1992
3516

MeiOrr,. 9977 3094 WO
Mifflin; ... ! 1543.. 1586 •96
Monroe,•, ,i.518 , 1830- . 3
Montgominl, `5040 5627. 251
Northampton, .3191, '4203 , 38
Northumberland,' ' 1765 ~'2258%a •' 8
Perry - • 1562 2295 • 5
•Philad'a City, . .10655... • 5266 • ' 300
Philad'a Co.. \• • .20575 ...16244... 577
Pike, . • . •• 216799 • •••„. 3
Potter.' • • - 226 • ..,468 C •,248Schuylkill, „' ' .' 4939 :2.'9700;Somerset;• '' , • 301.8 ' •.1127 91Snairehanna,-:•' ,.• , 1853",,;,• 9563' 901,
Sullivan,;, it ' ,

.; •_!••c T, ;13442- ~..1039
'

-153

aknf ,Witetrooielariar*=.3l24",-;'l,-;'.5197.1',1927
;;;;;.$611.;',-.,v. 892 ?•'-• 97

4

" .11?-11r-- • ‘oi,i* i
.' .

610 1361i#0 1, 114'iiibrelitifMclAti
"live,giYa the!:9P9lte

'ociiiiKl,oo-Ticyy!ryinio4ly)aviir6,coris
4:34061':2.43#4. ER

1004T:#40;09X.,,
'

I#4l.ft600yor.

it:BlEtt!ciN',.,. etßlALiTtepr. aPatr.--It 'op
Nna'•lnona'-a ciiiiVirdai3fai, "deefir,#,:dt ;thin
SeeieVi-WtnP,lft49l4o/ t,heOt-ittirtiagy.:.lll.
need of -fiipti,,,to fiend 41)1.4barja ,99 inaipidil
elcOgrte4;.apo34os treat BAirpAkiinit•472'
'iI.PRIYII4 Rom ArreOrfeimi!, If tipy',...had
,IneelliinpV4eispati#Vietili,l4l,,no3y wilt:!leg s'lnOttglti"..it'Weeld,4ati4ti' P 4attilk.;
aer:dentivOthin.tha year 1,0Iti: l'hp,liabili-
iill otlhil 9cOotyr. are nqw":160,543,22-atid
ducppg ititi;3,,ic,requareallll,34o te?, the ttiVIY4AC-OrOtplTro..:Mieiefitrfielo Mille 0;44'4

F .
entlierbaneldflpta;al4 -3phO'inti#4ol9pr410 14q#0110‘011:-W;:'.-,:::',
1,,g7i,244 1..""A'; `l,76'' 'loe*ReAmtpttie.iBlt4lot,itutt'SP.N'ATßAN:H:Ati9+wo,;,plkiistlo6c4.V.'l!))*

,' 'tiSetil(ftP lift)*4"-4 11,T1,41$‘..T!tiOk,4914:0°~..4/MAPPte.vi-7,0tt.1a0Ovigtolerks.,4,4lek‘ttkl.;.7taAfkkI.s,V.t.:Xt'tekl/4 110,M1,254"`A ;";,:-q.O-,-'

and 4
-

p•IfigTING,-1844fr-;.,7,The eetln~and exhilAtiortpt thiigodlety
Clue: did riot evince he mach3lnterest

'AiriCuhttra ?iti*elice
Neither the stock, implements and prodUC-
;ions, nor the ploughing match,were such as
they should have been; and although num.
hims-quttiVadequate to give interest and pro-
niote the object were present, yet they were
thereas rriele toiikeris On; wilhouf a contiihu-
tion in any shape.

TFIII PLOUGHING MATCH.
''l39t"fiir FrOriglia 4— ienele-TfOrlhe match;

and :while The'..Cortinfitteiionid;iie.rgive that
cordial approbation of the work which they

. would 'have been pleased,to do, they award-
ed the premiums arr -follows •

First, to John Mithire, who erred a.pleegb
Made by 'Geo, Brindle, of Monroe.

Second,to-Georite Brindle, of North Mid-
tlletinti -who a plough niade by Hen-
•wood. •

Third, to Sgtnnel Hemminger, who inset!
a ploligl! m41.113-by Plank. • •

. - AGRIQULTIMAL-IMPLEMENTS.
ThO Agricultural and other Implements

exhibited were as follows.:
Penneek's Seqpril4-by F. WOX.

-

Moine gOinclair's Plough, by F. Watts.
Prouty & Mear'SPlough, by F. Watts,
Plank's Seed Drill, invented by himself

and exhibited by. half.
A patented Machine for Stuffing Horse

Collars, by G. W. Rheem. • -
A Plough matle, by Geo, Brindle and•ex-

bibbed by-him.'
- -A Coin-Drill, exhibited by R. Creswell, of
Fianklin count .

• • .

•

mtlnoing oni,the Ist,ot.l,anuary. 'iitieOciter to us that thitiProjeet .oilhessomany:::: •

g
,ail,iianfifjp4iy.lci,,' the_ 'community,' arid?lotam,lo ',foil:flit& to the.'membeti.of-. theociritry,:rieltOnduce every mad in.the nouritiy?lo joiniritit),-;.What"adv6ttipenrieht.tah , '"-mhehirrite ,hatrf..Whitth will- giveso zombi. ,end capachitura,work.tintitros.arOilfibilioti like the one propriiedtau-hfild: is to. have.ifiewelr:therited epprovar.of , 'theworleol 'his'bards? 'What-gradfleation ao ficlightfnfrit;
pmllteble to the -farmer dilhefarmer's 'wife,
or daughtery'or•son, haVe the. niherlion of-, the .whole corninimitY'bestriwe upon .tthe produCtion tif.4lheit'latel f Of. )fie,,han43! '
work of their skill and teste,,LAtid2.:wher te-
dection eo happy ea toknOW.thtitAt'hilei,ntitilUB pleise',and gratify'Yourself; rahlaict be=stowing-.p'en others all dime autatitniia(*.vintages Which result frtutiiinfticifriments'inevery branch'of ;trade,rind btisrhesto Yindwill thus, too, -,have introduced Intl' yout •families and placed in the.,. hands Of your • •
children, a‘journal whiCh.discesses and exs,.amines all new' and 'useful 'improvements:idyour businesi, exetting- them-to.*inquiry" and'further researches- into the nificireties of their trade or, employmentu,
Is there, then, Who will feel justified in With. •
holding his support frottLeolaudable an oh..
ject as the Agricultinalficeiety of Cumber.land county has in view

FIREDik: A'l'l`s; tireeN,
1110401). PAtikEkSeo'y•

G. vvLISEItAFFER, Trees;
.JOHN ;STUART, •
GEOROZ BRINDEIE, • '

Carlisle Nov..41. - • - -

• ermoweter Churn, exhibited by Geo
Spaqgler. ,

Of these implements, the Committee were
of ofilnion that Pennock's Drill, and Moore
& Sinelan's Plough, were the beet of their
kind; that the Corn thill-was so unmechan,
ically constructed and badly made, that with.
out having aeon ti tried they could not pralr
nounce a lavorablo•opiniOn-of St:. The pat.
enter: machine exhibited by G. W. Rheem,'
to be used.instuffing hortie collars, seems to
deserve special: attention; it- saves .much
labor in the.work, and ensures a solidity of
body and evenness Of surface in the collar
which secures great durability and makes it
less subjebt tho injure.the horse. Thti Kher.
mometer 04m:exhibited by Geo. Spangler,
the Committee say shonfd be in the house
of every farmer. With it butter ean be made
at a 1 seasons ot. the year, without regard to
heat or cold, within fifteen -minutes. This is
proved by the expertedee of those who have
thqm in use.

Nttr coNckgsg.
The Members elect to the:House of flops

tesentatives,'. have not yet been olassi4ed
with entire pr'ec'ision:' I'6e folliswimts the
tt tte division, es' we' undetteend

. . 'HORNED CATTLE.".
The CoTmittee on Horned Caitlo_ report

_eJihat—

•

' • 3161 Congreirsr ',-.-20thsttingre-iss,Tay'r. Cass. V. 3, - Wh;g. loom
Maine 2 -6 0
_Vermont a-1 1 3 1: ,.N. York 32 1 1 , 23 • 11.,.N. Jersey - 1 0 . 4
Peon'a. 14 8 2 17 7 •
S. Carolina 1` 8- -0 $!,- [-7,0 _'7
Georgia • 4 4 go 4 .4
Florida 1 , 0 .1 •
Ohio . • 6 11 • 4 ' 11 10
Michigan 0 •-2 • 1. 0 3
Illinois 1 6 0 1 0
lowa 0. 2- 0• • 0 2.

issouri 0 ' 6 0 O.. 5
Arkansas 0 1 0 0 1
Wisconsin 1 1 1 . 0 • 3

A. & R. Nobkt elthibited the besi_CoX.
Emanuel' Line, Me best Call, 13 weeks

old. ' .

George .W. Sheafler, the bent- Heifer, 21
months old.'

Wm. M. Hendenion, the beat Bull, 3 year'

Total so far 0

John Noble, the best lot of Steers, six 'in,
number.

Abraham Myers, the test lot of Sheep
DOMESTICS PRODUCTS..

65 67

Mts. C. Siay.ruati, the beet lot of Butter
Jacob Coo vet, the beet basket of Apples.

• Jacob Bretz,..o specimen of his Sugar Beet
weighing 10 lbs. 10oz.

Mrs. John Miller, exhibited also a basket
.ol Butter, of exceedinglygood quality.

Wm. M. Hendersori exhibited a parcel of
corn, the growth•ol this year, of which he
afforded satisjacory evidence to the Corn-
mitteir that he had raised a field of 16 acres,at the rate of 811 measored brishels to the
acre.

During the exhibition, the President ad
dressed the Society on the S'ubject of its More
permanent ordautzation and extensive use-

Taylor over a11.6) ciTier Casa 15-, Whig
now 2. •

The tour Free Soil meryelecied from Ohicr,the one (Sprague) from Michigan, and one(Howe) ot" those from .Venpaylvanin, are
Whip; Mesitere- ilmor of-this -State, and
Preston King of NewYork, are tram• the olh.,
er.eide.

The Nitllifiees Again!
The Locoloco tiotspuns of South'Carolina,.

are beginning'to swagger tigfain in the
nullification 'eairrin;ln view of the probable
passage of a law to prevent 114 extension of:shivery into the new territories acquired from
Meijer). ft will lake Old ~.Zitch to settle _iliiise vilio are talking"-of •
,fighting to the death for their upecutia, insti-
tutions," and he will do it in'theAylis Gen,
Jackson • threatened to, Meantime tie are .

fulness, whereupon. the following resolutions
were unanimously passed :

,

—Riiiitiled; That-the -terms of admission to
Membership of the Society shall. be one dol-
larper annum, dyable in advance, whereby
the person adothled shall be entitled Ico,•all
the privileges of he Society, and to htive.th-
reeled to him at the expense,of the Seihity,
a copy of some monthly 'Agrieullural Jour,,
nal, such as-he shall designate-,and-in-the'
event.ol his not making any choice,- that it
shall be done by -President', and thil-ar-
rangement shall commence on the let of
January, 1849.

Resolved, That the Preen] ent, Secretary and
Treasurer, together with the Hon. John Stu-
art and George Brindle, of Monroe, be a
committee to address the aviculturists, man-
ufacturers and - merchants of Cumberland
county, and such others as may design to
join us, on the subject of the more perma-
nent organization and extensive usefulness
of the Sodiety.

glad io ace 'leading Southern Whigs takiiig
more patriotic ground in relation to slavery.. _

The Memphis (Tenn.) Eagle of the: ►at inst,
says that Col. Gentry made a speech in thatcity,4n which he declared that -den. Taylor
"ought not to t.mto,the Wilmot Proviso," and
concludes Mos

1, 1 am".m favor of the Wilmot Proviso as
the only hope' and. only alternative. qf SAVING
TIIIB GREAT AND GLORIOUS UNION. He argued,
the North has the numerical power, and in
the Congress of tithe United States can. andwill overwhelm the South, it she is aura.vated on this fearful suhject7"

THE CHOLERA. All ,serkof remedies for
;his scourge are given'in' the foreign papers.
Mustard: emetics '-were kene,' very. usefuldoling the Cholera an Hag. ,

Dr. ICaranzelle,. of, Vieana,Nots grecribeci_--'
-Clifirum and velatrum album as preventives.
in the cholera, 19,150,000 people, and. eel'one of them fell victims to the disease.Dr. Dickson the celebrated and poitultir
author of the Chmno-therinal titstem, applies
the principal of time and .heat, to Ihe treat-
ment of cholera. He gave chlotolorm to theearly stages, as an cesibeito. He also ttir.:Icomnieods the cautious use of .Kreoioteiphosphorus and strychnia: also, hy;lreolacia.
acid: .He pronounces Calomel, ceyenne,.anttweft:Midstas pulite agemts in.altacks'et thedisease,—

ADDRESS.•

)

in addressing you on behalf ol the Agri-
cultural Society of Cumberland county, we
mean toembrace all classes,professions and
callitigsr-for we know of;no.nne who is-not
interested directly or indtrectly, in.the'objeCts.
of our Society;.tor in itsre-erganilation it is
our design to extend its influence to all the
breeches 'of industrial . OperatiOns,. 'ln ' the
thiginal'..96Biitillion ot Mu Sociely,,OneAny
was, set apart forthe 'exhibition of.. the pro-
ducts.'of the farm:and skill, io termino ; it' is
now proposed,. to approkintenwo'days, the
fiist,to "the eabibition Of .all].pOriable'artieles,
the'products of the' farmer and the mechanic
art, andthe second, to•neocer- imoved-un-

..plemente_of :. agricultere,_stockpand skill-in
Plotighing. ' We invite the mechanic to joinusand produce;:,the:..teettlt.of his skillfor
Corripetitioe with all others, and for the der-iAfloat°Of',inerit of 'the Society::: We:invitathe:Striper to joirilisand ,exhibit the *allotof his'inclustry,tof competition' with otherp.4
And; espeMally.do Nye invite. the' females of
thifitilin ilyof any"theMbefol.theSodielY;le
.prodtice, the work 'of.e'their, hande ,ekill,andlinitli anii-to'ill;.then*o„,cifler,theliremierns of -tber-Sciciotyr hesides:the-cirtifiesit'ofmerit; to .Nibich;,t'aey,,will : be. entitledr, It ,fi
proposed.alici that,the.fiiseday of -exhibitien
shell,boin.Ed,uptiticie Halt,;Carliilicor.aame
tamer"iede prepared'for the' nonslio-i44,11'that iifierlhe.cetiliiiiiihk-AVallilrli-peTntitez,plated iheii:etamintitioniall ' articles whichtheirowner. mayplease . to part; ith shallbli'whicniad' usealtslet.pUblio:ttuction , to the
highest' bidderi„ pm. ~, thee( their re spective
merits Witty' be 'telite"ld'in a Substantial way.;
rod on the iieto4lief).triple leMita of; iii#i.tieltere:engliSoakliiaysilso', be':,e4nised.,.toialeliiAO);Po,"1z way: *;-11,yfilkbe Po4ooiiedby the,reeeltilf97!:9l:ltie,Rociety; the teritta lifad intsaion,i, to -member:Ship Is:one; ;dollar.tit*ahnietAsarq.de irllo..oane,i.,and4;foltlilis.

1-aai*l:tha-,1-enensbi-Wyslit'bii,ontithiCto., . ~,i1
sent"-to-to hith.at-;:flOPt' ,, J3ffilll;'4;tob.. *I`WRiittfiti;4o4!" . *PtrOAIPM4VTIP - 4ltiot.f,Aufp*:-:ploto, I,ol(POktAntrso,

~ ,1, ;,-,4•,-,i,,,q,-;;4,,,Ai.„,, .;,:t‘...„,t10-1,0:,, 4,.,,,,e5k.,;;;,.ertv,,,),:v...0.,...,, 1:,-0,-,,r ,..,:A,V 4.424:0,•,„ 7.- , nzi,.;,,',:',,,.1,,, : c ,,‘;' ,:.-7 ,-."^',::'!-,:-.7 .1,, -,t,-, ,

Iteuis3
In the invent competition the steamboatfare tromp Pinsherg to Vniehnian has beeri

redced Ia 8200'.
The Massachnsens Legisfalere has

,

been
already called together to choose electors.`-

Judge Patton, of',Pittsburg, • a few dui-4,since fined Judge Breckenridge:add, hti.sors:VW!, for a contenmilcil :Court..
Roasted CAtiee is Said to. belt nompleret

disinfeeter of impureair in. rooms.
. .

A common cranberry, ponitice hasbeenknown to cure a cancer in.the ninie, DM

Th'e.latly of Preeldent.Polk, lesradviceswas in,New York, ~pruliattintkfurniture; .forher private'residence in.Tennessee :':
Dr, Chalfice, an'EnelistrwriterOn cholera',

suggests that,the Asiatic formoftltist'dtiesieris propagated and transmitted 'bye. very nii;
nuts insect, that traverses :distruitsklike-thirblight with us.'
• • :.4%4 daughter of., Qntr.: Bebb7.6f,;Ohiu j 'diediirCinninniati on Tuesday, whi le lie was 'Jib'
Dent for the, purpose ',Of -voting. She Was:well when' he left in the morning, ,iitrd'Atertir`When he cidne •

`John Slideji of NeW Orleanif elatiEntinisterw-_,
Mexico,- it.is 'said i'-het..up7Wards ,

on' Gee. Casscarry ingOhlo,':eridt:his won
The Maseachuserts:Legisintine pix:PThursdayto'bhonser Presidential electriM;-,,:" - •

Lacinfonos•-..pf the Buck'eys. Statq~ row

lo but one genuine priPeratlonbf
add ithetie-Dr. Swaynels. the,' fiat,nreetOßYl'dik.4.''
to the 'p-üblic

. which' itas: ben sold~'lsigely-t;
_throughout the, UnitedSteles and•linsimie,parta,,tr
'ofEurope end all •preparationsi.etilliCbp'ilt*:;-'Aniv

ma el-Wild Cherry have•been putout eitiets,•;ibieoinden'eket'of some,deeeptive,eireittestavi:eosin* eidarfis-give4uiveney,„to,thelr.ealen.? ;ElyTarlutle obeervattoni-no-i*Nimbiseed--mietake-tlitr-,,genuitie from the false. Afaeh brittle 'nftbki gert, •4,'•uute idlinveleped binsittifut vtee4.'ing,;vvith the' likerMei of
.tilso,•Di:,Swayne'e 'Wonderer':• :04; 1111 1E:ferlhet'security, the portrait Ef
id hereafter; tiati' ttidistinguishItle'pi,epitiOlint,' • -

from. tillotbers.Nov; if it ,vrats pot forMielreac,-''i;curative prp_per‘ie..,anVktioyvn ,iputlitieis,t•Up;Warne:aR PomP.oo":"gYir-ufi-dr ',„Cherry;:-:,persona would notbe,' endeavoring to gisM;pur:'•41.09y-, to their' fictitious Titeatrumeiby:'witspititsthe tut* Wild:C -Iteitiego.or*
'llteke,*l.onatooi-fierrie,WDrl'SriftnirONlAl --.1,holt

c,. ii004. ‘itieetes:Vhibideifitiphiiit-,ZAisiiSheoiw *e,4:Yr.•4ollolctAtt:rAllX,ol2•Fi
'l7ti
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